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Easter Break Activities

Issue 1

Term 1 ended with Easter Break. Lots of kids went back
home to their villages, but lots stayed on the Plantation as
well.
We got together one whole week and where very busy indeed re-painting our CLC (Community Learning Center)
donated to our little school by Digicel Foundation in 2009.
The picture chosen was a traditional mountain scene with
some coffee trees full of ripe cherries and some local birds,
including the Red Bird of Paradise and a Cockatoo!
The kids enjoyed the painting immensely, but I think most
enjoyed getting their hands really dirty with all the paint!
And getting paint on the others!
Inside the container, it was painted like a nursery, blue
skies doted with fluffy clouds, green hills with flowers and
butterflies; since the liklik pikininis are the ones that use it Our School Kids Ready for the Photo in front of the Finished Paint Job!
as a pre-school. And we will also hold our Maternity
Classes in the afternoons for the future mothers to be that would like to participate.

Digicel Foundation CLC Competition of the Year
On Sunday May 1st, Baroida
School was visited by the
Digicel Competition Judges,
which included Ms. Wendy
Kenwal from the Strongim
Meri Program; Mr. Leo Kulumbu, the Assistant Secretary of Dept. Community; Mr.
Idau Negesa, the NCD Education Inspec-

Lae Biscuit Company Donates
School Notebooks
This school year started with bright yellow notebooks for the kids.
They were all thrilled to receive the pretty Yellow Lae Biscuit Notebooks that Mr. Ian Chow kindly donated to our School. The grade 3
children all huddled together tightly to get into the photo and show
off their new notebooks.
We sincerely thank Lae Biscuit Company for their greatly appreciated gift to Baroida Plantation School. Our kids will surely grow up
holding a special place in their hearts for the yummy snacks of Lae
Biscuit Company.

tor; and Ms. Tessie Timah,
head teacher at Baraku Elementary School. There are 23
competitors, all hoping to win
one of the prizes in Kind that
will be awarded to the top 3
CLC’s of the country. 1st Prize:
K 10000; 2nd Prize: K 5000;
and 3rd Prize:
K 3000.
Wish Us Luck!
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Any help and donations provided would be greatly appreciated.
If you would like to send us school classroom items, please

BAROIDA PLANTATION
SCHOOL

do so by normal Post Mail to our address:
COLBRAN COFFEELANDS, LTD.
P.O. BOX 533, UKARUMPA – SIL
AIYURA 444.

Contact Us:

EASTERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE
PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Phone: +675- 72 01 22 52
e-Fax: +61 7- 33 19 73 06

Or if you would wish to donate in money form:

E-mail:
colbran_coffeelands@global.net.pg

COLBRAN COFFEELANDS, LTD.
WESTPAC BANK, GOROKA
SWIFT CODE: WPACPGPM
BSB # 038-026

We will be on the
Web soon. Stay
tuned!

ACCOUNT # 0002077250

We are Coffee and Community.

Thanking you for your support,

Melody Chacón Lee
Administrative Manager

Student of the Month...
Meet Sandy Stephen
Sandy is a Grade 3 Student.
She is 8 Years Old, and loves going to school.
She is very neat and organized in her school work.
Her notebooks show the detail which she applies herself every day in class. Her favourite subject is Math.
She loves to ride with her father on the motorbike and
listening to stories.
Her favourite colour is Yellow.
When she grows up she wants to be a Doctor.
Her favourite food is Candy...!!...

